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I the large crowd which had aaMa 
That crowd, It le needle* to ear 
composed for the «oetpaetog the 
in* oleeere, with not a email etirt 
of rowghe i " 
both rosea, 
eemblj

se a . e à"'uooenonThe OUmt Reform PaperI Arnold’s eye lighted upon him, end 
| was at on* arrested by his sparereani 
I Instead of the dirty, ragged, ill-favour-, 
I ed little urehin ha had imagined, he sapr 
I a clean, aotire boy, with a bright, beau- j 
I tthri nee, and bmim of rich, curly 
I brown iule falling to hie shoulder». His 
I eyes were singularly large and lustrous,
I sparkling at the same time with eager 1 
intelligence, and his cheeks we* glow-1 
log, not wholly with the exercise he w*s I 

I undeegewtng fa nimbly plying hticaU] 
lug, but, M oould easily bo seen, by the I 
soap and water of that morning's appli- I

Arnold oould do nothing but stand I 
I and gaae after him. so powerfully 1m I 
1 pressed was he by his appearanw, ul-1 
terly different from that of the aioet I 
news beya, and by his manner, which I 
w* frank and fearless, yet modest and I 
reapantful; but most of all by his feat-1 
urea and the expression of hie fees, I 
which fer the sorrow-stricken man bad I
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Strange, vague, undofiuable feelings 
we* stirred in Arnold’s bosom m his 
eye followed the boy’s movements; and 
when, haring delirered the paper, the 
latter «turned, the stranger was gaxii 
so fixedly upon him that the boy’s quit 
eye wm attracted, and supposing him to 
be another customer, he bounded for
ward with a paper half-stretched forth, 
when, recognising in him the gentleman 
who had eo gruffly repulsed him a little 
ago, he d*w suddenly back with a half»" »» — a -—.i__ i_____ l. __i__
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1 long continue to be in each pel 
evil, in many of He worst Sad 
forms, without being cent 
thereby ! Would notthe bloc 

I uooenoe, now adorning his chi 
I the lorlieet hue, e* long fade i 
place to the stamp of the devil,

| ly marked on eo many of then
Borne saddening *'---- —'*

ran through Amol 
ed the boy’s »cti
again fait povaiful ,______ __________
with that strange tender longing he had 
experienced in their first encounter. He 

I had now the chief interest for him of nil 
that crowd, and he followed him, not 
with his eye alone, but with hie limbs 

j also, as he darted to and fro among the 
people ;.ud disposed rapidly of his popa-

This went on for a considerable time, 
till the boy ’s stock of pape* ware get
ting pretty well exhausted, when he 
noticed a blotched and slatternly woman 
take him by the arm, and as Arnold wm 
quite near her at the moment, he heard 
horsey—

‘There's a wnraman wants a paper 
free ye owen yonder.'

'wherd t' inquired the boy, locking

‘In the dole, yonder. She has nealr 
fit, and oatma come for it, but I waa tae
send ye np tae her.'
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Horticultural Note», 
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CONŸAYANCER and 
LAND AGENT.

OFFIOX-Ooeeet Weel 8t. Ooderk*.

A Desirable Farm,
em’ATE on the 8th ooe, Wm... 
° Division of the

Township efOelborne
On the Northern Gravel Dead, rirônàâ

m J
eultiyaltoh. For particule* apply to

E WOODCOCK,
Conrernncer and land agent,

Goderich.

'PHAT valuable building site suitable 
1 lor a firet-des* Villa Residence, be

ing composed of Lots 8, 9. 10, 11 38 
2f, 30, and 31, in the WUsoe Surrey of 
the town of Goderich, oontaining in one 
block, two acres of land. The abort 
eligible property has efroulage of about 
336 feel ee the Huron Reed, and is writ 
stocked with choice ftwiia. fob* «off 
on reasonable term*'..

¥ vvoobbwk,
Ottos, cor. of West 8t., Goderich.
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tot ho. Wt, elect, on the Null 

•ide of W*l Street In tlw Tew* ol God- 
<"**• A Ml*did ettneiion either fa, 
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Ho* No. Ml, corner ml Kgin ud 
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all complainte lualdenÉal te R»ta* aalfcentery.Uatardy beautiful
The Oinl la the only reliable roroe- 

üaRk, Old Wounds, Koready for
Cmzxkg, tft AND

Marine Insurance Company,
And know that your property is safe.

Oapltal One Million
All polieke for the County of Huron are written at the (ivdcrich oflioe where 

all 1mm» within the Oounty are abo settled.

Bates Lew and Security Amnle-
ALKX. Mt’D. ALLAN.

rirt-M. AK=.,t for Uo„ Huron.

known, wtoe have beea restored Dorn aiaradof and
Golds, Gout, even desperate diseases of the lungs, by Ms ose.Diseases it has no equal,

BEWARE OF subscxiptmm nuus AD «n. pen tried it,
and wbece Ms virtues are known, ne i

P YORK COUITERFEITS,wWlimw aubjec*
I r»4 -r-ij. I — trees and suffering inoriw tç prtMsify mto

CinmkY Wr*frhÙL rfhb'ys àfbrde tn- 
jttA, knA performs rapid cores of the 

rarie^es of bronchial disorder, as well as

R1.00 JL TEAR

the more formidable diseases of the lu*a.
he has ai cm and Buffering.

Bo overpowered wm he by the feolingi 
which stirred him that he offered not 
either to lake the paper or draw forth 
the copper to pay for it till tho boy'
leek of astonished c_____;
to recover hhnaelf and réalisa the 
strangeness of hie conduct. Then mo-

paid in advance. Am a safeguard to chiklrcn, amM the distress-

Childhood, it is Invahiabta ; far, by Me timely nee.
Joseph Hay-

«•illy (imn likewise peeeee off eonaterfrtta of kiefont tiU the boy'ii The dark entry to whieh Ihe woman 
wonder caused him I P°inte« branched away^ from a narrow 

1 street or latae at the top af the Green- 
market, and the boy, without a mom
ent's hesitation, ran off in the direction 
indicated.

The proceeding somehow raised Ar- 
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reelly the epurlOM IrtiUtltMis. to Beware of 
Counterfeits.

Unscrupulous Dealers obtain them at very lew 
prices and sell them to Ihe Peblto In Canada as ny 
genuine Pilland OintmooL 

I most earnestly and respctilfnllr appeal to the 
Clergy, to Mothers of Famfllee and other Lad lee. 
and lo the Public generally of British North 
America, that they may be pleased to denounce 
unsparingly these frauds/

Purchasers should look to the Label 
on the Pots and Boxes. If the addrem 
la not 633, Oxford Street, London, they 
are the Counterfeit».

Each Pot and Bra of tho Genuine Medietas,bean 
the British Government Stamp, with the words 

IIoi lowat’s Pius usd Oumnonr, Lobdow,” 
eraraved thereon. On the label le Ihe oddrem, 6tt, 
(uford street London, where alone they an| Manu-

M to constantly producing are too re-
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BOOTS <fc SHOES[tin ahull Eminent Pbystcimia Oirmigimitt ttoc rrwin^ry 
prescribe M, end Vkrgymin 'ÜtiÀn rcvummBad M 
from theartff*'frlcj(gfe of Its effects.

net pity nold's (suspicions, 
sppoaranoe of this womai
eager, sinster look with wl_________
■janleil tho boy as he tripped Sway, and 
thon hurried stealthly after him, had an 
unpleasant effect on the stranger’s 
mind. It doomed as if a trick had been 
played on tho boy, in pursuance, of 
■ome eyil design, and eo strongly was 
tliis impressed on him that he followed 
la thoir wake to be satisfied that all wm 
r‘L'ht.

It was a mercy that ho did so, m the 
■equal showed. The spot to whieh the 
boy was directed wm dark and lonely. 
The lane wm not a thoroughfare, but 
closed at tho other cud, and ran up be- 
txoon tall houses of a black, battered 
description. It wm from the left hand 
Btilo of this lane that tho close ran, its 
entrance being formed by a doorway 
piorcod in the buo of the wall, and tho 
interior passage being shrouded in 
murky gloom.

Arnold was just in time to soe the boy 
disappear within the mouth of this close, 
and tho woman, who was not many 
yards behind him, glide In a moment 
or two afterwardh. lie now hurried on 
with noiseless footsteps, more and more 
convinced that some foulj play wm in
tended, and presently he also had gain
ed the mouth of the close, and peering 
into tho gloom, he stood and Itsieu-

tiuvki Um vrjn.fate of
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Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mm.,
Pi Mette»I and Analytical Chewltii. 
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held the boy standing breathlessly before

ir change, sir. I had to 
) to get, it and could nut

_ , ... repeated Arnold. ‘What 
age, my boy I’
The change for the shilling you gave 
sir. The paper ia only a penny.' 
>idl give you a shilling f 1 was not 
* of it. eo you might hare kept the
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would be
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IV* Paries who may be defrauded by Vendors 
•clilDg epmloue ••Holloway** Pills and Ointment,•* 
ns of uiygenuine make, shall on communicating 
the particulars to mc.be amply remunerated, ana 
thoir name* never dlvalved,
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ondon, January 19IT.
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ml Ike ekeeee end 1 would not hoeo known ' 
HJk, air, Iknl would ken boon .teal- 

lag,' replied the boy, e peuied etprcu. LOWEST
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PRICE
& J. Downing.

TO PRACTICAL FABMER&siou coming Mks a shadow over his
have excellent faciliti* for tiesog

out of ‘Ah, well, well, it would not have 
•en quite lhat, though certainly it 
du Id not have been honest; but many 
boy would have done it. ’
‘I couldn’t, air. Oh. I oould not do 
lything like that,' «Aid the bey. osrn- 
tiy, and hi» faoo ftushod at tho

Tttis standard article is compound
ed witit tlie greatest care.

Its effects are as wojulerftil and as 
satisfactory as ever.

It restores gray or faded hair to its 
youthful color.

It removes nil eruptions, itching 
and dandruff. It gives the bead a 
cooling, soothing sensation of great 
fcomfort, and tho scalp by Its use 
becomes white and clean.

By its tonic properties it restores 
the capillar}- glands to their normal 
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak
ing the hair grow thick and strong.

As a dressing, nothing has been 
found so effectual or desirable.

À. A. Hayes, M.D., State Assayer 
of Massachusetts, says, “The con
stituents are pure, and carefully se
lected for excellent quality ; and I 
consider it the Bear Preparation 
fbr its intended purposes.”

Price, One Dollar.

Buckingham’» Dye
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may be 
relied on to c hange the color of the 
beard from gray or any other undesir
able shade, to brown or black, at dis
cretion. It is easily, applied, being in 
one preparation, and quickly and ef
fectually jwoduces n permanent color, 
which will neither rub nor wash off.

Bse^Uere* by It P. HAUL fc Cb, 
NASHUA, N.H.

Marty
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ell kirte of SHOCK VILLE CHEMICAL
Market Square, OoSerleN.

Book & Job Printing
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a full and complete stock of

Supemhoepluite Co.very

■1 un .ore yon couldn't,' returned Ar
hint in th.

ecu 'T11.1, Lw IWfMk ArtW,ItiT limm. M-eee,I uold, ee with e Nreoge lremalou.uu> 
end deep yenraUg kie bud wee Uii on 
Ihe boyl ehonlder, end wnndered gontly 
nineng the gloeejr treeeee ‘And no»,1 lie 
ndded, ‘ee yon ere each n good, hi>n<l- 
eorae, brer, little boy yon mey keep tho 
eheege to yonrnelf.’

•Ow, no, sir, U yon plnnie. 1—I would 
enlktr not. Matkir would not like it - 
it looks like begging.'

‘None.nee. Yon luiljr deeetew il, uid

tour mother muet be rery heppy to 
ere such n noble little buy. Tell her 
how you an. by it, ud iuetend ol bo 

lew nogrykh* will be much plenecd, 
There, good-by ray Utile lellew; ud 
Ood Mem you. Be nlwnye good end 
hooeet ee you ere new, end * worth} 
lature is in store 1er yon.'

There wee rauy peeeee ky while this 
plowing ineidut wee tiwwpie log, but 
nil were to intewten knelnem thou,hi. 
te woteeolbet eeegk. etern leoebeni in 
wdteet terteewem orer the otke* little 
«wetwwrt npto meet H, ether.u, 
efcnmr ««erth» he* two etrwk by the 
«trailer wmmklenei hntweu themno[ 
the grimly rann end the budeora. boy. 
There wee the eeme peeulUrilr ol u.tro 
end colour, the seme wonderful expre.- 
eion, rand* different only by difference 
In eg# ert expertenc Could not Ar. 
notd here dleeomred thti from iho re
membered reflection of hi. own coimteu 
one* in the glera f Ued the diKOrrrv 
been mode by bint, who cu tell to whet 
else It might here led—of joy, h«ppl 
new, end repture. Bal the iron nnture 
of the deep emotion which Hied hie soul 
et eight of the bey never eren in tin 

dsiened npon htm. S,

he gem the bey oyer to kb in- I mgtey otihere -If eny oae le efilleted. 
» bottle af the Remedy red e boeoi

D R U Q8 Alex. Cowan,
manager.
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Family Medicines,

PATENT MEDICINES
Of all kinds on hand.

SOAPS, PAINTS, OILS,
DYX STUFFS, PERFUMERY 

TOILET ARTICLES, Ac.
Wholesale and Retail-
Preeeiiptione carefully end promptly dispensed

OEOROE CATTLE,
Main Serrer,

■pot where I pun in run tm,tor «tie by I be principe!Dominion, end 
J loins tleetore. DOWnUehsterer pronoeneed

them, eo family 
be tmhowl them Offlos, 300 Michigan 81., between Hess 

sod Seneca Streets, Buffalo. N. Y.,

Ie* ®TIL.Le trextl g ell diseases of a print# 
ratine with unperelleled suocess. excitlne 

°®7 admiretion end aeloetohnent of lesdisg
citisens, bet of ihe medioel fora My Coneulthtwe 
free. Cores genr«ateed, K» memory or n«u»e»B« 

Frawhlet (M op) seat 
R,,ln« symptoms ofthe «toys Itoeraee.

OBSTACLES TO RABBIAIIE.
H*m relief for yowng mra 'from the effrcL o 

errors end ebosm in eerlt llfo, JfrMaod restored. 
Impedimen te ta marriage remdreBlIe» me'tod 
or ti-etmrni New and rerwrabje renwHiee, 
Bjohaaml rirrul«rg*,0t free. InffBed eovelofw. 
Addreee Dr. DON, ITT Bant S|iM St., Baiele,

Ollieehonrs-SA. M. te« P.IW.,Mti> •» P »*4 
nniaya frotn|l to 3 P. M. frÉMi < 1 Ir-

he traced the FRESH INKS,
And a large and varied stock of

Printing and Note Papers,
FOOLSCAPS, CARDS, Ac 

We cu do *11 kinds of prinltag such me 

Poster., Dodgers, Bill Herts, Letter 

Heeds, Butinera Csrde, Shipping Teg., 

Statement*, Envelope., Lew Bluta, 

Memorandum., he,, Ac.,

AT LOW RAT E S,

FIRST CLASS STYLE.
Cell ertra* .penmen.. Erteutte.cn 

Book end Job Work furnished
on eppiiention.

thu ehnll I foi-
■ri£rrcÆ3S:,”
Mdr I. pie* bmum, et; rut.

of Ihnt travelling
Bum ten. te

Western Medical Institute,ont, he look-

251 Jefferson Avenue
DETROIT - MICH.

Speedily Cured.
All terms of Chrenlc and Nervous Dineoars at the 

old established Western Medical Institute. Ml 
Jefferson Aveulie, oppoeiie lliddle House, Detroit,

No Cure No Pay.
All long standing eoeelitntlonal dlseeee*, where 

the blood ha» tmearoe poisoned end remained dor
mant In the aratom for yean, producing Itching 
senwlionM, «ore thioei, piling In the bone*, etc., 
arc thoroughly and permanently eradicated with
out the use of Mercury or other poisonous drugs.

Nervous Debility,
Aa the result of had habit* In youth, or other 
relieve, eiud which produce some of Hi* following 
effects: As debility, nervousness,dtaalnea*, dimnee* 
of eight, blotches, constipation. Indigestion, dr»- 
VviuitiiKW. rtHifeelon of tdr»*, aversion to society, 
want of rvericy. rad lees of memory, and which 
unfits the person tor baslneae, tore permsm-utly

I'aiicetti treated by mall or express, bet where 
possible, it ia beet to visit ea for personal r.manl- 
tatioe, which is free ol oharpe. and le levlteil.

Medicines supplied from the Laboratory of Ihe 
InMItute, which wraratal.Halted tor the express 
l>ui |M>ke ofenpplyin* the afflicted with eclsntlSc 
and reltahle treatimoft* to condnotod by thoroiifh 
ly educated l’hytosUus, as Dlylumaa In ollcs will

All thoee reqnlring emdlcal aid should c»»I for 
personal eoiieultoHou or address Weetera Medical 
lniditute, Ï61 Jeffisroon Aveane, Detroit. Mich. 
Uunm«A. m. till H p, m.fMoMaye exeeptef).

tee n taw lie he
ol Ihe Lew,

Gederkt t Kinearflie F. R. MANN
bat, II

Important to Her.e Owieri!
Wlafgall*, Tkersagh Ha, J«u

RBMOVKp within 2« hrara, without causlfo 
er lWYing a trace of the «peratloB Alse 

apralns of all hlmla.llheuinatto Raina, «to., inrtoel- 
y relieved by Bellamy's tiaeai ltitiuu>> Sir mas or 
braet.- Prriwration and nambhht'eeat os receipt

ÇJÇsSS'îSWî?™'
1 • Hntg.'lbt, Brockville, Oatulo-

oould wot
tathe
ati<*. Whet lo

dele, th* fnrngceed

MARBLE WORKS.
it, rtdet CONSUMPTION,CATARRH1IKAD81HNKS,

HOUSE TRIMMINUH,
MONUMENTS.

fain tost
tine is it a sublie magnetic influ fflc., and all dieeaese of liiu

Head, Throat, A Chest
Buccesafiilly Treated at «he Detroit

THROAT AND LUNG
INS'flTOTfi,

251 Woodwsrd Avenue,
Detroit, Mich ,

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D„
PKOPHIKTOK.

PermancntlT establtohedrslw* 1«f. f"r ,,,f. 
treatment of «II diseases of thw Bead, Th’cfl'. 
Cbrst. indu ling the Ky«. K«r, »nd Heart 

The only Inxtitnte.of the Med lo Michigan frsr 
1,500 per mins pe-rnanratly cured durinz the 
year, and over 6,700 wn, e the eatabttohmenl ofoBr 
Institute in Detroit
^^Cbnào!t*tioii free, and prices wlihin the,rr»rh o'

All diacRstp of t u respiratory otrana treated by
Iehalatlous.

reré.ne now eufforwg hi» Catanh. Thmsi 
Diücam Aweh.... —-----” - ifflict-ons of tie

on our spiritual being far 
^ > soon vtla Ike barest power of reason to Is.-Liass,

i work of all kind» in Marble* dcsic 
tond executed In the l«îtit style end 

at mvet reasonable pricce.
MORE GRAY HAIRS

LVOV’S PARISIAN
hair renewer.

All that day this bfioenoe operator
the mind of Arnold Oarebrook. The 
image of the little newa-boy would not 
dopart fro* him ; and area when, after 
eating, he retired to a privai» room and 
foil into» slumber which hie exhausted 
frame so greatly needed, it was present

•rek, AtwttltitiUd have eta ss^rtMARBLE MAN TL KXof the boy.
EAST STREET,

um »s its

KnoxChurch Goderich
GRANITE MONUMENTS,nB5TORE8 GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL 

Cylcr, Brguty and Boltneee; Keeps the Head 
Clean, Cool and (rcutroni Dandruff; Cures Irrlta- 

'«ngofUu> Scalp; glvo» a beautiful 
Itn,‘ 1 crfnme to the Hair; will vtoy its falling 

out in a tew days; Will not toll tlie>kin <ir moat 
deucalc It.ad dress. It given entire satisfaction to
those who nte it, and la much cheaper than all 
rtWwmraUta.tart-rata. „ r-„„.

:.r=»atsnre*rising one day 
and recruitment.

It was Awoke, and to
__ w [action he felt himself
much refreshed and strengthened. Bach 
another « reviving sleep through the 
night would provide him with fall en
ergy far the prosecution of his wander- 
ipf quest, e»d In order that such sleep 
might be the better ensured he re
solved! to walk abroad for an hour nr 
two in Ue glooming by the aide of the 
river in the freeh night breeze. Finding

IÎRA1 XSTONKH
OR. WILLIAM GRAY Sart the right h.ne ■* lhoo«l 

, with roeuewal 4r<w*
lei|»octcd In vnlei.

SPECIFIC MEDICINE, ALL WORK WARRANTED.

800TÏ at VAN3T0NB.50 conta.
lîtsaTsmSkireilSIlUPTION CORKD

am m um«mL8x xunmnui ucaoi
a» taxi MO OTHIXA* OLD PH I BUI AN, rvtiicd Timu «cii*r 

tire, having lui,I plaocd |n k« haarl/i 
Ktiet India MtaKloimry the tormu'a Of * \>

nmaedy lor the ep».-., and |wri,..n.n|

OOimrMPTIOir, ASTHMA, BBONCHlTlS
CATARRH,

nnd all tkiout ami Lung rtffectloit*;*|«o e p, 
and mdieal cure toi N err ou» DrMlity end all 
roue Coiuplalnta, after having thomuehl» t 
•to wowdcrfni curative jniwer* In tuouiiwl 
ra~,t..l. Itw. dnlv t„ ,„.k. » o

| ewllefing tot Iowa. A el listed by ihi* mot i \ 
cousei«cti«u* deal « to relieve tinman siitton',,, 
will nrod VHKM <*F VMAIWK, to .11 eho .V,. 
this reroljw, with full dh-ction. f,n pn^rino 
Riioeesafuly n*lng. H.-U by return mail bv add 
Ing with nomp, natnlng till* rai>«r

DR. C. FTRVRNs
Box R6, Brockrlli,

nineiee, Asthma, or any other 
breathing orgnn.. will AjM It, U «ra- •— L . 
commeneo tetatni.fi t i owned lately, for ■ few w«**« 
P’T?',r..elleHt on *t thin aoason will sefflee- «*' cuf 
red lest ly and junnai tilth many rear» of CatanBi 
tirondiltU, Arthuit ». Throat MfoeMos». .

Iliert grand rreulta are not afcomulUbcd ^ 
dO«mg the already worn onf and eafoeblrd *tofft- 
•ch. but the icmpdlc* «re conveyinl directly t-> 
organs diseased, and improvement ia apparent fro* 
the 11 rat dav of treatment.

Nowli. the faro-able time tor applying there»* 
die», which by the way can lie effoeeually u*«l 
the patient wherever be may he. If possible 
parranalty for an examination; otherwise, 
b*r a "Uat of qnertione.'' Addiee».

SEWER PIPÉ, NOTICE.
TStlXOCEBS HID TRADES S,

W« are now prepared to furniah all 
grades of

FLOUR AND FEED

fftiwgglste resol* lobe 700 Dozen sold since Aprtl lost oj 
Brunt on's Rheumatic Absorbent 
and Digestive Fluid.

THK Rheuraatio florbonl will ; osttlvuty care 
all palaaof llliuuiuatlom. or o'.’wr li*1aiumatori 

awslttage, la IS hours. TIhi Digs- Ire Maid bat 
never failed to cure Dyspepsia; relief If toll |« B 
few liours. The mo»t onetfuato ea»ev of dyei-vn*!» 
eurrd In a week, A Lady write»;—“1 b„v . been 
••xed from life lingering pains. I hi,I Uronfibllfo, 
Catarrh, and DyepcMia, and waa cured in n few 
'lays by IU use.” Sold by Droggtots, Price 60c., 
Advice foi partlcul ir easen freo. Addrem 
fiff, Y Brunton, of Londoü, 0»t. iw h

day; he fe|t as if
HAVE comimenced tljc inanufieture of Sewer 

,1'nery, and And they are far anper- 
j by hand. WUI Iwtpreparod with 

j* theSStii luxt.

Charles Pratt,
London Pottery

URTT 16T4 tf

sad to wait eft

titille
...........  —- w^eenee v vaiira we j»tv MIU U»A
wsgettwxmg by cranes over the vessel'a f OOILV1R8* HUTCHISON,

Codtrloh Hart or
■Fori Huron. Michigan.
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yam

. “ ti V A * t' * ■ ’Ni rUn.-O^ kf jto

• !■ - 1 ' ,ree*T'»-wwArtra. HOLLOWAY’S
PILL; • INTMENT
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